Natural Magic Eco-Herbal Skin Care Announces Acu-Pearl Facial, Gaining Popularity as
Face-Lift Alternative.
Earth friendly skin care line used by professionals and available online, provides an unique
facial treatment utilizing acupuncture and herbal medicine.
March 19, San Francisco - California based Natural Magic recently launched their signature Acu-Pearl
Facial. The company, which is a member of The Campaign for Safe Cosmetics and Green Spa Network,
provides eco-friendly, natural and organic skin care that replenishes and rejuvenates skin without harmful
ingredients. Founder/owner Yvette Dellanini Ward comments "Our facial treatment is quickly gaining
popularity as an alternative to more drastic measures, such as a face-lift.” The Acu-Pearl Facial utilizes
facial acupuncture or acupressure, pure pearl powder, as well as medicinal herbs. The herbal products
used contain ingredients which have been used for thousands of years in Traditional Chinese Medicine
and dermatology.”
Ward also notes that "Consumers are becoming more savvy about all natural, eco-friendly facial
treatments, which could be why Natural Magic Acu-Pearl Facial is quickly gaining popularity throughout
the United States. Natural Magic is already being used by professionals in Spas, Wellness Centers and
Acupuncture offices with positive results. The Royal Pearl Facial Mask used in the Acu-Pearl Facial was
voted by Organic Spa Magazine as one of the best facial masks for dull skin.”
Tina Schroeder, a San Francisco esthetician notes, “ I recently started offering the Acu-Pearl Facial in my
skin care studio. I was surprised by the appreciation my clients showed for a natural option to rejuvenate
the skin. It also seems to give peace of mind to know the products are safe, reputable and well
researched.”
All products are produced within earth friendly standards, including:
No exposure to irradiation
Produced using organic and natural ingredients
Free of artificial coloring
Free of synthetic fragrance
Free from petrochemicals
Free of genetically modified organisms (GMOs)
Free of mineral oils
Cruelty free, no animal testing
Preservatives from natural sources
Vegan friendly options
Packaged in eco-friendly recyclable packaging when possible
Professionals in the beauty industry, media, and those interested in information, trainings or to purchase
Natural Magic's organic and natural products can visit www.nmecoherbal.com, or contact:
Phone: 650.458.9997
Fax: 650.458.9209
Email: info@nmecoherbal.com

